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at 1029), there are water right
users to consider. Two groups of
water users last weekend asked
for the release of water and he
was forced to turn loose all the
water that is at present flow-
ing into the dam-between four
and a half and five and a half
acre feet, Ryan informed Lefever.
ON RECORD

Lefever said, anyway, he want-
ed to be on record as favorirlg
the closing of the valve, and so
by motion he ordered the valve
to be closed. His motion died for
lack of a second.

Lester Price then explained to
Lefever he felt there was no ques-
tion but that atl the zupervisors
wanted to see storage up to the
1050 elevation but he couldn't
see how this could be done if
riparian users were to be given
their rights.

Lefever shot back with "they're
the people I'm trying to protect."
DROPPED AGAIN

The matter once again was
dropped-at least temporarily-
after Ryan, with backing from
District Attorney M. Arthur Waite,'
pointed out to Lefever that only
one person would be criminally
liable for closing of the valve:
that would be Ryan. He. said wa-
ter right users aren't going to
stand by and wait for water when
they need it, He also told Lefever
that he is trying to hold the cur-
rent elevation of .storage.

I.efever got off the last dig be-
fore the talk stopped by saying
"it's too late now, but there hai
been three months to do it in.',

The matter came up when a
copy of 4 letter sent to the state
division of dams by Ryan was
read to the board. In the letter
Ryan expressed doubt that storage
of 1059 could be attained this
summer.

, .In particular, Lefever aimed
nrs- remarks at County Flood Con-rror urstrict Engineer Robert L.ttyan,..who in the past wouldn,t
close the,valve because state per-
mrssron had not been received.
Decause water users had demandi
upon the water flowing into theqam and for similar othsl 1ss_
sons.

"I want the
right where"it

responsibilitv
should be if aflood comes 'and the dam goes

out", Lefever declared.
(See LEFEVER page 2)
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BUTTS THE STATESMAN
COMEBODY remarked the other day that we have vari-

)"#;;;,-u"ii""-u"ti"ess-bureau supervision' and 
. 
other

I";; "i 
p,irLi"g to- insure that commercial advertising be

honest and reasonaoiv i"uu i"om misrepresentation' How-

ever, the remark 
"o,,Jt,,i'J, 

;il;kt is tire limit in political

advertising. There tle 
-aai'ertisei 

may distort facts and

ffiiii;;;ilt tr,. ,it""iiJt io-f.i" tteartis content. It's "just

politics."
And, brother, some of them do'

Take Sanford Butts' In a campaigl f9I reelection to the

office of supervisor,"ii";;;tt;-ti"giiit to years in that of-

ti."-"i " 
trii.rmph of statesmaTnt-n'

. For example, he four-laned' highway No' 101 into the

, city! That is, th" ilt"--hiJh;y d'epariment did it during

the time he was n"riitg-;l"uttiy otiit" which had nothing

to do with S"" f'ra""ii.o-to-loJ Angeles four-laning.

He brought Aow" tt'" tax rate' That is' assessed valuation

went up during ti'" l"tt"to"r years' to ih" tax rate had to

come down unlest 
-tft" 

toutA 
-went' 

money-spending- cr azy'

Etc', etc., etc', etc'

During fris yea"s1" office' we-folght,a world war' passed

the Taft-Ha*r.v "ti, 
tt""ilo in"- tittittd Nations' and set

i;"*;;;lh; "M;;;h;li pian' Mavbe' sanford Butts ar-

ranged them also'

AND-most marvelous of all-he onnosed the Warren

Matilija dam progra*' So ftu tuy"'o*"i year after aII the

troubl-e develoPed'' Butts Uases tfrisltancy bit of advertisinE on the fact that

the board *i""t"'^'io?;!";9fi-J againstittle hiring of En-

;F#'frti::; "o^\D" ::;1,#l'il:$*::ii;:i} #,fl}
lffi l ffi Ti:*"""t if" ?iJi'l# b *fi f ff ;i!i'i r e he ard'

To be brutally frank, the history of ihat whole first year

-and a quarter of the fu""e" regime shows a tight iittle'

highly unanimous";;"i: B;t*' C"ook' and the other three

supervisors trt""^itt"oliiti-tog"thut with Warren' ran the

whole show as t"";Sf;i;i ""+ Tfni and united as six

little'peas it " 
pJ''Never a harsfi-word among them in

those ironeYmoon daYs'

And never a wiliingness to have anv consultants called

in! It was d"'i#ii';?'t'i""i!;-uiut'd"tt were made' the

snowball of high costs set rolltng'

Butts "went "i*J'-*iirt 
ev"erything' They all "went

along.t' r( {i ,r

AndsowehavetodayaWhiteElephant(costsofar
about $2,800,000), ptltitiffy nothing in-.the wav of water

development to siro$ lor ii' and a 
-comrnunitv -scandal 

of

reckless spending oi*lit *rt"'"*piv-aia ttot know what

they were doing.
Worst of all, perhaps, is the bank-ruptcv of ideas' The

whole project, ot "l'ii*J,'" 
ti"["a' S"titoia Butts has no

more notion too"y"o?:'=itv-pr"n. wherebv Zone 1's water

needs can be reallv mlt"than has any"blue-eyed kitten'

iv"r] *.Irti"i, has husselt*t1oo'* ,

The future of this vital develop-m"il reouires new brains'

a new viewpoint,'";'i#t;;;-"'d:-Th" to**"nitv's self-

i"ffit ""t i"t"eiity demand a change'

Pipedreams ""d 
;;t;ty boasts may '?et bv" in a political

"d:''ff;'#;pi";i 
iii""t demand' or certainlv should de'

mand, something itot" i* tfte two- supervisors who now

must shou1a"" tt'" t'l"itv'*"i"" ptoblein' Ttrey should de-

mand busin"r, ""puffi 
iio"utty' and a willingness and

ability to meet responsihrrrtlT


